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CLUB TO CONTINUE WISNER IS OUT AS TREATY PASSESEOMOND AUOEMARS.OFFERED TO

CANDIDATES' KodaksSwlaa Aviator Whe Wajha
Only a Hundrad Pounds.SOCIAL FEATURES HATCHERIES HEAD ECHANGmm

WILL BE ALLOWED

B8 Or FIVE" FOR

GOVERNORS OF COMMERCIAL OR

, GANIZATION PUT BAN UPON
'

PLAN TO SELL.
For Vacation

SENATE ALMOST TWO TO ONE IN

FAVOR OF TAFT RECIP-

ROCITY MEASURE.NE WEEK.

OFFICE ABOLISHED ON PRETEXT

CUTTING DOWN

EXPENSES. ,

FRIENDS CALL IT POLITICAL PLAYHAVE EQUAL CHANCE QUESTION GIVEN FINAL SETTLEMENT CANADA TO NOW ACT ON TRADE PACT

For. Those LOwaat In

Raca By Diligent
Band to be Formed and Committee

Will Repreeent Club at League
Meeting Financial Stand-

ing Oood.

Governor'a Boasted n Com-Mlaaio- n

Denounced aa Farcical
Department Left Without Ex-

perienced Man la Charge.

Paper and Pulp Section of Bill

Effective Immediately Up-

on President Affixing
Signature.

.To Forga Ahaad

t Loader.

naxt Tuaaday July 25,

knday July SI. a apaclal

ba In forea aa followe!
tOOO votaa wll ba glvan

Kodaks $5.00 and tip
Brownie Cameras $ J to $12.

Equip yourself with a Kodak now and
become accustomed to using it before
going on that vacation trip. Let us
show you the full line of Eastman
Kodaks and Brownie Cameras and
help you to make a selection.

WE DO DEVELOPING AND PRINTING
PROMPT SERVICE r

Btifmeiste & Andresen
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge Cor. -

jb of five NEW yearly

J. Nflwiu Winner, who waa two
mon'a ago employed aa State Super-Intendu-

of KUherlea, baa leen legla-late- d

out of office by the State Flab
and Game Commiaalon. Following a
meeting of the commiaalon held .In the
Yeon building offlcea laat Monday

Mr. Wlaner waa Informed by
one member of the commiaalon that
hla orflce hud I teen abollahed and that
hla aervlre would not be required af-

ter Augintt i. Commlaalonera Cranaton,
Kelly, Stone and Hughea were preaent
at the meeting and Commlaaloner M.

curad and turnad Into
jwaan and Including tha

WASHINGTON. July 22 The reci-
procity trade agreement between the
Cnlted Statea and Canada embodied
In the reciprocity bill, that proved a
atorm center In two aesslona of Con-
gress, pasaed the Senate today with-
out amendment by a vote o 53 to 27.
A majority of Republlcana voted
agalnat It Of 63 votea for It, 32 were
Democrata and 21 Republlcana. Of
the 27 agalnat, 24 were Republican and
three Democratic. The Democrata
voting agalnat the bill were Bailey,
Texaa; Clarke. Arkansas and Sim-
mons, North Carolina.

Thla action aettled the wbole Can-
adian reciprocity queatlon ao far aa
Congreaa la concerned and save for
executive approval and the Canadian

d a bonua of 6000 votaa

for ovary "club of five"
aubaorlptlona tot tha

Tha Board of Governora of tha Ore-
gon City Commercal Club, at a meet-
ing Friday decided unanimously Dot
to roualdor a proportion to sail tha
paraphernalia con nortec! with the ao-ri-

feature of the. itfganUatlon, and
sublease tha roomalJ a aaorat order.
It waa demonatrated that the aortal
department, of tha club waa one of Ita
moat Important branche. and to

It woud probably mean the
disrupting of tha organisation which
haa Imn of such great beneflct to
the city. The action of tha governors
puta an end forever to all talk of tha
club eliminating all features except
Iboiia of a purely hualneaa nature.

J. E. Iledgea, president of the club,
was appointed a commltte to arrange
a Joint meeting of all the commercial
clulia In the towna 'and cltlee Interest-a- d

In the proonaed capital boulevard
between Portland and Salem. Mr,
IImIkm will name (be date of Jhn
minting. The object la to bring In-

fluence 'to bear upon tha Highway
CommlxNliin to build tha highway on
the Kat Hide of the Willamette river
and have It extend, through Oregon
City.

irlia.
lor five, aubecrip- -

J. Kinney waa abaent.
Mr. Winner, wboee home la In Ore-

gon City, waa taken utterly by aur-prla- e

at the unexpected action of the
communion but when aeen by an
KiHerprlne reporter he declined to
make any atatement for publication.

SEALS TAKE PARTIALwara allowed but dur
vota offer. 18.000 votaa Parliament ratification, virtually

make the pact the law of the land.
or tha same number of REVENGE ON BEAVERS

On tha weakly Enter- -
Congreaalonal practice will delay the

affixing of the President's algnature
until next Wedneaday when the House
Is again in session. The reciprocitya wara allowad for flvo

MtCREDIES MEN UNABLE TO HITrlptlona during tha paat. bill , having originated in the House,
must be returned there for engroaa- - Sfi.000 STOCK IN UIIEba laauad for tha aama ment and for the algnature of SpeakerHENLEY ARE DEFEATED

,1 TO 0.W aubacrlptlona during

pek. Thla aama Incraaaa SOLD AT BARBECUEVISIT TO OLD HOME
M on two "eluba of five"

r or aa many aa you can

Ipon motion of aeveral club mem-her- e

It .wa decided to organize a
Commercial Club band. There are
aeveral good muslrlane In the organ-
ization and It la believed that one of
the beMt bantla In the alatn ran be
gut together. Thla will give Oregon

1'OHTI.ANII, Or.. July 22. (Spec-
ial). The Brain, before the'largeat
crowd of the atTlea, today got a modi-
cum of revenge for the four atralghta
won by the lleavera. The Ban Fran-clw- o

nine trounced Portland good and

Clark, while the House la altting.
The Canadian Parliament haa not

yet acted on the agreement and with
one exception the provislona of the
bill aa passed by Congreaa will not
become effective until the President
lasuea a proclamation that Canada ha
ratified the pacU- - The exception to
thla procedure ia in the paper and
pulp aectton of the bill, which it Is
announced will become Immediately
effective when the President sign the
law. )

vota offer at thla parti- -
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR WEEK MORE

I THAN COST OF WORK
a rrnuDi ifturrt

WILLIAM BEARD DOES FINE MIS--

6IONARY WORK ON TRIP
IN EAST.

Think Politics Cauaed It--

IIIm frlenda here, however, are keen
In the belief that Governor West's
boaated l commiaalon Is
entirely farcical and that Maater Flati
Warden Clanton and hla political al-

lies wi re diapleaaed when the office
of Sta'e Superintendent of Hatcheries
wna rrealed and Mr. Wlaner'a apiiolnt-mi'i- it

announced. .'

The service of the deponed auperln-tende-

would unquestionably have
been of great value to tha Commiaalon
becauae of hla long and varied experi-
ence in matters relating to fish cul-

ture. He waa for about 1ft years one
of the two field aupelntendenta of the
United States Bureau 'of Flsherlea,
working first on the Atlantic Coaat,
but, hla longeat aervlce waa In the pro-
pagation of aalmon and trout in the
water of the NorthweeVfce having
been in charge of the Government

In Oregon and Waahlngton.
It la underatood that the reaaon giv-

en for Mr. Wlaner'a enforced retire-
ment la economy, but It la auapected
that this la not the real reaaon, and
It la poaalble that after Mr. Wlaner

V every candidate In City what It hna long needed, a good
auce io place her iiamo cllv band. The treaaurere rcportiluU"d, the acore being 6 to 0. Henley

Hit and may tie the ahowed thai tha club haa about 13.000

nued on paga two.

worth of proimrty and $700 In bank.
resldent lleilgoa waa authorized

to appoint a. committee of member
to repreaent the club at the Oregon
lievrlopment league In Aatorla on
AugiiRl 14, K and IS. Mr. Hedgea
will name the membera of the com-

mittee lu a few dare

UWR PARTY GIVEN

TION NO. 3 AT DES LARZES HOME

t Is The

niiu nia "tnree aquare a day" wing
working perfectly and McCredle'a men
only got four blnglea off hla delivery,
Harknera waa eaay for the Hay City
aggregation, who made.l hlta and
probably could have made more. Ban
rranrlnco acored one In the third,
one In the fourth, one In the aeventh.
and three In the eighth. Portland
made three error and. the vlaltora
one. The attendance wiia estimated
at 4.O00. The reaulta Saturday fol-
low :

Pacific Coaat league San Francis-
co ft, Portland 0; Oaklund S, Sacra-
mento 1; Vernon 6, Ixm Angelea 3.

Northweittern League Tacoraa 9,
1'ortlHiul 5; Victoria 2, Vancouver 1;
Seattle S, Spokane 1.

American lngue New York 8, De-

troit 7: Cleveland 4, Hoaton 1; Chica-
go B. Philadelphia 4; St. Loula 6,
Waahlngton 4.

National League New York 10, St.
Inula 2; Brooklyn 1, Clnctuoatl 0;
Plttahurg 3, Boston 1; Chicago II;
Plilltfdelnhla, 2.

aW aTB 'W

U'REN AND SINGLE

TAX PLAN SCORED

haa severed hla connection with the
commiaalon on Auguat 1, he will be

Saturday waa another big day for
the .Clackamaa Southern Railroad.
About $6,000 atock waa aold at the
townalte barbecue at- - Mullno, making
the week' total $26,000. Thla la more
money than haa been expended on
tha large amount of grading that haa
been dona on tha lino. There were
at least 1,000 persons at the barbecue,
and enthusiasm waa at high pitch.

The speaker for tha railroad were
Grant B Dimlck, H. E. Cross, O.. D.
Eby and C. T. Howard. Judge Dimlck
caught the crowd by declaring: "They
have aald we can't build thla railroad.
But we are building It. The people
have changed the conatitutlon and
they aurely can build a railroad seven-
teen mile long."

M. Howard waa the master of cere-
monies and Mr. Croaa made tha
speech, that started the aubacrlptlona
for atock. The Mullno Townalte Com'
pany which gave the barbecue aold
aeveral thouaand dollara' worth of
lota.

Induced to make a atatement, which
may be highly Interesting.

SUte Left Without Expert kence
Governor Weat, when In Oregon

City a few montha ago, said In a apeech
that hla new flab and game commia

A delightful lawn party waa given
Saturday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ieon Dea Larzea, 403 High
street. A luncheon, consisting of mel-
ons. Ice cream, etc., waa served after
which' a fine musical program waa
rendered. Mr. Dea Larzea Bang, Wil-
liam Moody rendered a vocal solo,
and Mr. Dea Larzea and C. I. Stafford
played on the violin and flute respec-
tively. The music waa thoroughly

Those present were Mr. and
Mra. C. I. Stafford, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Dea Larzea, Mr. and Mra. William
Moody, Mra. E. A. Richards, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Robbina, Mr. Mary Bur-le- y,

Robert Burley, Milea Burley and
Dorothea Stafford.

ing alon ahould entabllsh a record, that It
waa independent of him and that It
had plenty, of money to apend In

J. IX Stevens, a Nemeaia of W. 8.
iriten, came to town last night and
apoke at the corner of Seventh and
Main atreeta. Mr. Stevens Uvea In
Kellwood. A large crowd heard hla
Invectlvea agalnal Mr. lTRcn. Stand-
ing uiHin a aoap bog hlmaelf, he de-

nounced the Oregon City lawyer for
aiding Joaeph Fela, the millionaire
aoap manufacturer, in hla fight for
the alngl tax, which the people of

furtherance of Ita work.
The abolishment of Mr. Winnerslire? STANDING. office leaven. thev commission without

an expert In propagation work, which

irmr nuu ruieOregon will vote upon at the p.ovem
will naturally be conducted In future
by men who owe their appointments
to political favoritism and who have
little or no experience In the Import-
ant work which the commiaalon haa

lr election. It la not conceivable
that Mr. U'Ren'e lownamen, howeverNSWER

William Beard, who left here In
May for a trip to hla former home
In Weotern Wlaconaln. returned to
Oregon City Saturday morning, after
a moat delightful trip, despite the
warm weather he encountered. He
spent some time lb Wlaconaln looking
over tha acenea of hi boyhood daya,
and alao visited relative in St Paul
and Duluth. Minn. In St. Paul Mr.
Beard found the weather extremely
hot, the thermometer registering one
day 112. On the Pioneer Preaa build-
ing at that place a thermometer haa
been placed at the top of the building,
thla registering 99, ao an Oregonlan
had an idea of the heat in an Eastern
city. An uncle of Mr. Beard a wife,
who ia eighty yeara of age, became
prostrated with the heat while walk-
ing with Mr. Beard. He waa carried
to a nearby residence, where medical
aid was rendered. Mr. Beard aaya
many of the Eastern states are Buffer-
ing from drought, but In Iowa and
Kansas, the crop never looked better,
and the farmera are overjoyed at the
bright proapecta of good crop.

Mr. Beard, who came to thia city
aeveral yeara ago. from the East to
make hla home, la one of the beat
booster of not only Clackamaa coun-
ty, but the entire state, and soon after
hla arrival Jn aeveral of the Eastern
cities, hi former homea, he waa called
"the chronic booater.of Oregon," many
of the newapapera commenting upon
hla boosting qualities. Mr. Beard took
with him a large aupply of literature
pertaining to the state which waa

and waa eagerly Bought, as
many of hi friend have contracted
the "Oregon fever." and Mr. Beard
aald In an Interview Saturday that
he did not think they would recover
from the malady until they came to
look for themselves and then they
would ba convinced.

Mr. Beard had on hi trip aeveral
unpleaaant experlencea, and In aeveral
place he waa charged exorbitant
prlcea for food. In one place he had
to pay 75 cents for a cup of coffee and
"a glad hand." Mr. Beard made the
trip to bis old home by way of the
Chicago tt Northwestern railroad, the
Denver & Rio Grande, and returned
home by way of the Oregon Short
Line. He aays In all hi travel no
state look so "good to him" aa old
Oregon.

friendly or otherwlae they might feel
LIIILL LIH'IH LLLIO

HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
1FECTS DAILY, MORE WIVES, SUING, SAVundertaken.toward him. would countenance the

anathema hurled at him by a manBEINQ8 THAN
LIBRARY, SCHOOL

EATRE COMBINED, who apparently came here for the Bole

purpoHu of gratifying a pereonai griev. 4 .a4

Paclflo Coatt.
W. U P.C.

Portland 1 45 .575
Vernon ..69 f3 .532
Oakland 0 fSn ,617
San Kranclaco 67 67 .6(M

Sacramento v. 64 6ft .491
Ut Angelea 44 67 " .396

Northweatern.
W. It. P.C.

Vancouver,... 69 39 .602
Spokane 66 41 .677
Tacoma 54 42 .663
Seattle 48 46 .511
Portland 46 48 .489
Victoria ... 25 72 .268

LUENCE IS ONE OF
EATEST IN MODERN ance t-- WEATHER INDICATIONS.

However. ir. stevena anowea mm a
Oregon City Sunday, fair and

warmer: weaterly winds.
elf to be a fluent aeaker, and tila

argumenta agalnat the alngle tag were
fur more effective than nia peraonaiam Today At ' Oregon Sunday, fair; warmer

except near the coast; weaterly t
HESTER E. BROWN AVERS THAT

SPOUSE THREATENED TO
KILL HER.

abuae of Mr. U'Hen. He decried the
land tax. declaring that It would place wlnda.

Mra. W. R. EIHb entertained on Frir
day afternoon at her home In Green-poin- t,

In honor of her little daughter
Emma, whoae aeveifth birthday anni-
versary occurred on that day. Game
were played on the lawn, and during
the afternoon the young folk were

into the dining room, which
had been gaily decorated In flower,
yellow being the predominating color.
The place cards - were handpalnted.
The decoration of the table were

the center piece he--very attractive,..... . . . .j

the burden of taxation on thoe who
could leaat afford It. The taxing orGRAND

PPER'S DAUGHTER.

pc.aonal property, he aald, waa Juat.
and deaplte the achemea and aubter- -

fugea reaorted to to evade payment, u STANDING OF CANDIDATES IN CONTEST
Suit for divorce waa Instituted Sat-

urday by Heater E. Brown against
Cleveland C. Brown, to whom she waa
married at Oregon City August 12,
1908. They have one daughter, aged

Ictura of tha north full
and adventure. now conatltutea about half the money

iWlvfid from taxation. He aaw no
KINQ OF ROME.

(Drama) reaaon for thla being refuaed, and tha
entire burden placed upon the two yeara. Between September, 1908,

and April, 1911, aaya Mra. Brown, shef.t4t4444$'444444 -

-pFRICA, "The City of
waa oblged to support herself and her

Ing a large birtnnay caae uiuminaieu
with aeven yellow candles. Mra. Ellis
was assisted In the entertainment of
the young people by Mrs. Miller and
by Henrietta Ellis. One of the fea-

tures waa the hiding of dolls, the num-

ber corresponding with the guests,
nH Mrh litest waa oblleed to search

CANDIDATES IN DISTRICT NO 1.Declaring that he had not been a
neraonal friend of the late SenatorflE'S REBELLION. child. She avers that Brown came

(Comedy.) tnhn ii Mitchell, the aDeaker defend'
ed him, and aald he waa a victim of
n.iranrutlon. He aald the time waa

home Intoxicated and threw her across
the room and threatened to take her
life. George C. Brownell ia her at-
torney, e

Delia M. Goets haa filed a divorce
fust approaching when Banator Mitch
ell would be vindicated.

ault agalnat Henry Goetx. They were

for one, and when it was found it
became her property. The doll were
glvenlhe name of the young people
present.

Those preaent were Dorris-tteddic- k.

Jeanette McBaln, Virginia Harbottle.
Margaret Miller, Gladys Harbottle,
Errima Ellis and Mildred Ellis.

married In Portland, Or., December 17,
1909, and she charge that he struck

t
t

Votea.
8903
7324
8312
6340

, 6017 J

7829
3515
63C0 $

6134 S

6905
2504
6845 4
4912
3936 v

2512
6325
7827

MISS MYRTLE CROS3 Oregon City .
MISS A I.LI E WARE , Oregon City
MISS I.KNA STORY Oregon City
MRS. K. F. ZIMMERMAN Oregon City'.
MISS TILLIB MEYERS Oregon City.,
MISS EVA KENT Oregon City .
MISS ELI .A WHITE. Oregon City .
MISS MADGE BRIQHTBILL Oregon City .
MISS ROSE JUSTIN ..Oregon City .
MISS RETA CAROTHER8 Oregon City
MISS GERTRUDE WIL80N Oregon City
MISS LILLY LONG ,. Oregon City .
MISS ROSE MILLER. Oregon City .
MISS ANNA WOODARD Oregon City
MISS JENNIE 8CnATZ Oregon City
MISS EVA ALLDREDGE Oregon City .
MISS VERNA MEAD. .. , ...... . ;Orcgon City

MILL WORKER IS INJURED.and heat her, deserting her May 1

of thla year. . -
ALLEGED STRIKER OF

STRUCKEN GOES FREE George Warran Dropa Praee Roll on '

jaSeEtaMBLaVLHBLMKtaEHaK

-- v we've

Three Divorces Granted.$4,000 IS ASKED ON Foot, Crushing Toe.
tGeorge Warren, an employe of the

Crown Columbia Paper & Pulp Com

OVERDUE' NOTE pany, sustained serious Injury while
workjng at the mills Friday, when a
press roll fell on hi foot, breaking
three of hla toes, and bruising hia foot

Decreea of divorce were handed
down Saturday by Circuit Judge Camp-
bell tn the following caaea: Edith
Scueurer versus Fred Scheurer; Cora
O. Senders versus Morris Senders; W.
L- - Herrlngton versus Nora Herrtng-toh- .

,

and leg. The man was taken by his
Rosalie D. Caldwell Saturday filed fellow employee on a atretcher to the

ault In the Circuit Court against FredCAN office of Drs. Carll and Melssner,"DATES IN DISTRICT NO.
- o J. Nelson, Jaraea F. Nelson, A. W. and where hla Injuries were dressed, and

Lena Fordyce,, toe Bank or OregonMull no '
W. G. Thompson, of Portland, was

Grlaby Matildlng, of Boring, waa ac-

quitted by a Jury In Juatlce of the
Peace Snmaon a Court Saturday of

Wealey Strucken. After the
verdict waa announced the juatlce of

the peace declared that the accuaer
would have to pay the court coata.
He aald that the caae aavered of
mAllcoua proaecutlon and that Struck-e- n

waa having too many men arreated
for aaeault and battery. Strucken
charged that Mauldlng alruck him aev-er- a

tlmea, Injuring him aeverely. The
trouble la aald to have atarted over
Manldlng'a croaalng a field belonging
to Strucken. John T. Freel, former
poatmanter at Cherryvllle. recently
waa fined $SB for an alleged attack

could aae any fun In alt-- City and Mary L, Drlgga, to recoverI1ENA PROSSER.,
the. patient la getting along nicely,
and will aoon be able to resume hla
duties with the paper company.tjranditand and Juet watoh- - tn the city Saturday on business. Mr.

Thompson represent a flour house.a.
....... Oawego

Shubfll
..Canby

Mllwaukle
..West Oregon City

LAKINo get on tha fa Id and gat

14,000 on a promissory note, secured
by a mortgage on 184 acrea of land
In Clackamaa County. It la charged
that Fred J, Nelson, who executed the
note, conveyed the property to Mr.
and Mra, Fordyce, aubject to the mort-
gage, and that the Bank of Oregon
City, and Mra. Mary L. Drlgga, have

ooo.ooo4ooeoo.o oa-oa- oeoaoo-ooaoeoo- e

0 o . IEDNA HUTCHINSON Canby
MILDRED REAM .WllamettaQ, SHOES, SHIRTS, o

o 1- -4 Acre TractUNDERWEAR EVERY.
MEN AND YOUNQ MEN o

ADA CARES Sandy
LILLIAN' HOLT Sandy ...t
NORA KIMRERLY Boring
JULIA HOLT Oak Grove

All In ..1 i 1 f j T--1 , a.,--
n Strucken. He waa kcuwu

T k. nllh hllffW WnlO. 4claim or liens upon the land, and
they are therefore made party defen 0 w. u w u wuac iu stuooi ana car line

a ,
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Votea. J
. 6758 $

.. 6021 $
. 7016

.. 8122
. 0020
. 5421

2604' $

, 9227
2525

.. 6326
2508 $

. . 6031 4
2920

: 5525
. 6428 -

. 6931
. . 6460
. 4311
. 6940
10530

,. 6011
. 260S
. 2601

2501

nirinillg lW infill .. .j

BOTTOM PRICES.

atem Suite ........ $16.75
.00 Douglaa Shoee S2.05

GIVE "RAIN CHECKS"

dant In the ault. r ,INEZ KNOX Boring 2 . blocks from store. We will sell this at your ownFunaral Debt In Court. 8HOENBORN Carna v.
Sue to Recover on Note. g terms. If you want a home come and see usETHEL CLOSNER Springwater .....

BLODWEN THOMAS ...... BevorcreekCOME BACK AGAIN
TOMORROW. MAY JOHNSON Clixckamaa .......

ETHEL DE BOK Willamette R. D. Crowe haa Instituted an ac ttion against J. E. Stage to recover the

4

?
o
o
o
o

John Thonma la the defendant In
a ault for 187.40. Inatttuted by A. N.
Church. The amount covera a claim
aaatgned to Church by J. P. Flnley &

Son, of Portland, who conducted the
funeral of the late Annie Thomaa.

race value of a promissory note,ANNIE GARDINER Meldrum
HELEN 8MITII Cnnemeh
HELEN RABICK Stafford amounting to $70. The note waa exe Brothers ecuted December 1, 1909.DELIA ROBERTS Jennlnirs Lodge .. o W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.

12 Main St, Oregon City.FtOXY COLE i Molalla
LOUISE SILER Molalla

USIVE CLOTHIERS
lo t Ika nthara.

o
5oith ana! Main Sta. Patronne oua adventaera. Patronite our advertiser. eaoooaoa.aoeoavoavoeoooa.ooeo.ooo4ooooooa


